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A representative or UM 1NTBI.MIIBNUBH
called on Lieut Kdw. W. MoOaakey this
aiornlng for eoras Information aa to la im-
ported outbreak among the Ute Indians.
Limit M. haa been na duty In commend of
company at Fort DuChena,la Utah territory,
alnoa last October, and baa often aaan tea
chief whose nama haa already become famll-l- ar

to the reeding public. He daaorlbaa the
country aa a daaart region, havlag bat llttla
water and tbal Impregnated with alkali, noth-
ing growing In mooh of It exoept aaga brash.
Toe aotl la vary light aand and oaoyons an
Binnarous, deep and rooky, wbleh la aay
war that might arlaa could afford Indiana
every obsnce la their favor, knowing Ike
ground. 'The wind storms are treqaent,
lifting ibo suifaos duat toHne depth el one or
two luchea ami lining the air upon abort
aoUna. The alkali element la vary trying to
the eyre, nostril and throat. Kiln aaldom
fatla, probably not mora than an tnoh la a
year. Thta post, Kort DuOheane, la located
aotne ninety inllee uortb of Price Htatloa on
the Denver it Klo Urande railway.

CAITHB 0' TIIK OUTnBKAK.
The Indian trouble, to which the newa-pepur- a

have recently given much attention,
aioieln reference to land claimed by Colo
row, which Ilea on the border between Colo-
rado and Utah. It la reported that he waa
given In understand by the military authori-
ties that hi claim waa correct, and that the
eettlere who had been enoroaohlng on this
land would be removed. Tula occurred
about March last. There waa some land die-pul- e

between one of these settlers and a rene-
gade Indian of Uulorow'a band, named Au
guallne, In which revolvera were drawn and
the Indian shot dead. The Indians then be-
gan depredations upon the settlers, stealing
stock for the most part It I not known
that any of the settlers were killed, though
there seeius to have been some dread of an
ludlan uprising.

Colorow' band does not consist of agency
Indiana, They have never acknowledged
much authority and do much aa they please,
being whst are known ai renegade Indiana.
Their nmnbor Is estliu ttud at from Oily to
alzty bucks."

I'KN I'lOTUIIK Of cor.oHow.
Llout McCwkey baa seen some liny of

them. Uede-urlU- Uolorow, whom he bat
seen frequently and with whom ha bad a
talk some three or four waeke since, aa a tall,
broad abouldered warrior, orally and reso-
lute. The Interpreters and scout remember
blm aaa man of ooualderable age when they
were Utile boys, and from all the records of
the paste, whlob are kept of Indiana of Im-
portance, he la believed to be fully ninety
years of age. lie la still strong and vigorous
and a very bard rider. Me stands over alx
feat two inches In height, and weighs proba- -
bly two hundred and titty pounds. Ha waa
la the Meeker and Tboruburg massacres, la
believed to have planned the Utter, Is cred-
ited with many tlotidlah Individual outrages,
and la regarded Ibe moat nivrclUas aud
treacherous of all the Uteohlela.

The clothing that he wears every day la
trimmed with human balr, from scalps that
he has taker, lie takes pride in calling blm-se- ll

heap big chief," and grins with satis-
faction when any one who la Inoredulout

the drm to mUe sure that It la
human hair. He I ibH terror ota laige part
of Western Colorado, near the Springs, and
aetandlngrewardof live hundred dollars la
ottered for bin head, not by the but a
purse tbal bw beou made up by Individual
citizens, and that, It is ld, will be paid by
any Justice lu the vicinity to any citizen who
aball bring lu bla head.

Colorow la, on tbl account, careful not to
go too far Into Colorado. He aaya, with an
air of Injury, " Colorow heap, frald, five
hundred dollsra for blm bead," and euipha-size- s

it Into a eke at bis broad, heavy head-
piece, whleli would takeabjut a No. 8 bat,
aad la covered with long, black, unkempt
balr, as ooarse aa that of a horse's mane. Ills
aye Is large and full, with stem look ; ha haa
a email tult of hair at each aide of bla mouth
alwayasetuiKtedwttbtobaooo wblchbs chews
to excess, wears a blue government blanket,
with a big "1. O." (Interior Department) In
the middle of the beck, tbeaa blanked) being
made especially for the Indiana. Ilia bablte
are, of course, nitby. lie la always very
dirty and In no aeuee a oomfortable party to
have around at his own sweet will.

TU (IK1 IUI OK TUB INDIAN TKHKOU

Tba late Indian excitement has In part
grown out of the ettort to secure this reward
aa well aa to rid the country of this terror,
who has aomuoh Influence with the restless
element of the W bite Kiver Utea and who la
Indeed the most Influential man of bis tribe.
The Indiana do not aeem si hostile aa the
newspsper reports would Indicate.

Tbe Colorado mill tla have been ordered out
with mountain howitzers and tbeoavalry,wbo
are mainly cowboys. Should It be necessary,
tbe United States troop at Fort DuCbeene,
which la the nearest military poet to tbe
scene "of tbe reported dWlurbanoe, would
move at once ; but Colonel Handletl, of the
Ninth Cavalry, now In command at that
post, In his dispatches et August lu:b,aeeina to
regard tbe matter a u scare of large propor-
tional Any formidable Indian outbreak In
this region would be attended by much loaa
of life from the mountainous and desert
nature of much of the oountry, lo
anob a campaign Colorow would be In bla
elemeut and bla name woutd be aa widely
known In connection with stories of Indian
outrage aa is that el Ueronlmo. Henoa a gen
eral outbreak, auob aa la feared In Colorado,
la in nety sense a thing to be avoided by

vary mesne powtbie. If soma daring cow
boy should claim the ollVired reward and
present the head of Uolorow to make good
bla claim, there are not a few aaltlera who
would sleep with a feeling of greater security.

The news of If the facta be correct
aa reported, makes the situation look mora

erloua, if, aa reported, Colorow'aoaaap baa
been attacked aud burned, and the widow of
Chief Ouray baa been injured, and tba hun-
dred additional " bucka " from Milk river
have Joined Colorow, Hberlff Kendall and
bis posse of seventy-liv- e mounted men will
lava ugly work ea band, and tba trouble
may spread vary rapidly.

IiteuL MeCwkey la at home with bla wife
and child for a few deya. Ha leaves on Mon-
day next for Kort Lea van worth, Kansas,
wbere be will pursue bla military atudlee,
whlob will be la tba natnre of a poet gradu-
ate course to that at Tf4 Point, Taa lieu-
tenant deaerlbea Ufa at bla post la Ulabaa
rather severe, tba winter belag Arette la lla
aaverit?, and tieciaveatenoeeol olvlllaaUoa
few and far between.

wbat mtJmm nAwmimtt aawb.

is Kstistawef eetorew'a rerea the
Waat raaee.

A dlspatob waa rseelvsd at tbe war e'saart-mea-t
from Major Bsndiatt, eomawadlag at

Fort DuCbaaae, Utah, through Deo, Tarry,
la whlob la aaya 1

Colorow baa bis followers wrta bibs, sow
eae hundred aad fifty hi all, taalBdiac atea,
woman snd cblldraa. Thsrs ara bsbbsjb
atoas of bla being reiafaread. AU I
Alsas at uutaa aaa uoray waat paaaa,

nnlnrnw iriBld ifl n sat isWW
ZitLWW WaW aWJee,swaB Wto-S- Bt fcgfcsj aU

lacked. Meal fane party who want out
with McAadrawa bava retaraaw to taa
afraaey, mgbwaM back. Teey
voters wa as

Fear of kept taawt Iraai
araataailatyla
pHa. U 1M wboya bava barmaaa Mr I
aaUetaaMHwIll aa la aartoM IrewMa. I
aaylo taa ladkwa that I kopa abatawHh
Ootoraw, or aaayaa la a prisoner atUteaweod
aBrum wtaa tM utter 0014 m aaear--

UbtBHala tba widow of Chief Ooray, aad
UlalaifcaflrattlBaabernaaMhaabaaa aaaa-tloaa- d

la aay et taa reports from tba km of
IbaoatbraalL

Tba acting aanratery of war la la reeelpt of by
a oommnaleaUoa from Acting Haeretary
Mnldrow stating that a tetagraoiVa keen re-
ceived at tba interior department from Heaa-to- r

Teller, at Denver, lo tba effect that If tba
Ute Indians la Colorado are not retoraad to
tba reeervatloa there will be trouble. It

Adlspatob received In Chtosgo aaya 1 A
oourler who arrived at (Kenwood Hprlaga
yaeterday brings tba latest newa from
Meeker, la which It la Btated that Bherifl
Kendall bad gone out, aooompaaled byaav-ent- y

Ave weir-arme- d and equipped frontiera-m-, ths
for the purpose of moating aad engag-

ing toe Indiana, who are supposed to be
camped about twaaty-Bv- miles from of
Meeker. They are aald to be la the high
Umber land, la aa almost Impregnable posi-
tion, where they will be able to stand off
quite aa army. ths

Osterew IttHNnil j lBOBeekaA
(I LBN WOOD MfBiNas, Col., Aug. 21. No

newa haa yet been reoelved from Hberlfl
Kendall aad bla puma of aeveoty-flv- e men,
who left bare Hunda- - morning to arrest
tba two Indiana Indicted ter borea steallag,
and tears are eatertalned for their aarety. A et
oourler arrived at lo o'clock last night aad
reported that a band of 100 bucka from tba
Uintah agency had been aaan making their Is
way toward Cotorow'a camp on Milk river.
Thla nawa waa of auob a serious character
that General Hearden, who la camped about tbe
twenty-Or- e miles from bore, near Plceanoa
week, with a company or militia, will Imme-
diately move Into Meeker for lha bettor pro-
tection

of
of tbe town. It la rumored that

Chepita, the wldnw of Ouray, Ibe moat pow-f-

chief who ever ruled over the Ute, waa
killed by tba abeMfTs party at one of bis first
encounter's with the Indiana. If such Is the
case It Is thought serious trouble can not be
avoided.

a oieer mourn Mima.
Tke (Mr at AbnlMua U, Raraed.

ruts Vovt, Tkree Hi aad the
Drops OoataaM.

The large barn of Abraham L. Leaman,
which la situated on bla farm in Kast Lam-
peter township about three quarters of a mile
northeast of the Big Coneetogarail road bridge,
waa destroyed, by fire at an early hour thla
morning, five bead el cows snd threehorses
perished In tba flames. Yesterday Mr.
Leaman flnlabed threehlngandUOO bushels of
wheat, 110 bnebela of oats, all the atraw,
Iwwaty tons el bay, Ax, war burned. The by
other cootenia el the barn which ware lost
ware all tbe farming Implements, harness, 00
bushels of potatoes aad some other things,
A Urge bay wagon bad tba rear and of II
badly burned. The lira Block saved waa one
now aad two hoiaaa.

The eanaa of tbe Bra waa a most singular
one. Mr. Leaman Is a dairyman, aad ha and
bla family were up my early thla morning
attending to their duties. Mrs. Leaman snd
a domestic were mllklog tba cows and bad a
lantern to enable them to see. A oat got at
one el tba milk palls, and the domestic in
attempting to ecara tbe animal away by
throwing at it, upett tbe lantern and set fire
to the straw. Tbe women threw buoketa of
milk upon the dames, bnt failed to extinguish
them. Tba hired man, who waa grooming
the horses, ran for water, but before bla re
turn the flames were beyond control. Mr. or
Leaman directed bla attention to aavlng tbe
live stock, and auooeeded In getting out two
horses and oneoow,and almost loat bla lire In
unsuccessfully trying to save tbe others. Tbe
smoke waa so danaa in the stables aa to be oil,
almost suffocating, and In the darkness Mr.
Leaman lost bis way. He managed, bow-eve- r,

to find tbe etable door by groping
around on his handa and knees, and thus
ellected his escape from the burning build-
ings.

The tltmes from tbe burning barn soon
aroused tbe neighbors and they Hocked to
the scene, and did all that waa pnalble lo do
to aave adjacent buildings. By their erjorta
they prevented the destruction of a wagon
bouse and corn bouse, which were built
against tbe waat end of the barn. On thla
buoketa of water were poured and it waa
damaged but little.

Tbe bam which was destroyed waa one of
tbe largest and beat la thla aeotlon or tbe
oounty. Tba enda war of atone to the roof It
and the other part waa of frame. Nothing la
left standing but tbe walla. All tba timber
In tba barn waa of oak and It will be costly to
replace. Tbe building waa Insured lor 91,000
In tba Litnpeter Mutual Kira Insurance oom-pen-

which la a new organization, of
which Mr. Leaman la president. The
coatenta ware insured In tba same company
for 11,000. These amoanta wUl not oover tbe

.loss, which will be much greater, one el
tne noraea uurnea oeiongea 10 usniei oaocs,
of this olty, and It wet at Mr. Leamau'a in
pasture. .This la tba first lose that the new
company baa suffered from Are.

a rmaiQHr rmAtm wmmvmmo.

Gassed Of the Bceekteg of a Kail la roar
rlaees The Visitors.

Maribtta, Aug. 21, A broken rail caused
a wreck of a freight train near the Steamboat
hotel last evening. Over half tbe train passed
over tba rait before tbe care Jumped tba
track. Tba truck waa kaooked out from
under one which pulled tba forward oar with
It and both lay ea tbe aide of tba oanaL Tbe
wreck caused aad bavoo among watermolonai
tba Use and ballast Tba rail waa broken
lotofour pieces. It waa made by Cammell,
Sheffield, Kug., la 1871. Tba south track
waa blockaded for three hours.

Ulisas Aanla Nlsalay, of Hummelstown;
Katie Funk, of Lebanon, snd Mr. Abram
Ktter, editor of tba Mlddletown Journal,
wars tba guest of J. L. Brandt.

Misses Carrie Scott, of Decatur, CJeorgla,
and Etta Bucher, of Mecbanlcaburg, are vis
iting Mlsa KUs Muaseiman.

Miss Kmliy Warren, of Straaburg, la tbe
gueet of Mrs. J. Dungan.

Misses Annie Holataad and AmaBda Heaa
are visiting friends la Mlfllla, Pa.

Bu new.
Tba League games yaeterday wars At

Philadelphia t Philadelphia 10. Indianapolis
4 1 a wasningwB : usuou t, wasmngion x;
at New York 1 Nsw York 2, Pltteburg 1 1

Bostoa-Ubles- go poatponed ea aooount of
rain.

Tba Aasootetloa gamaa yesterday wars 1 At
Louisville 1 AthlsUo 11, Loutevllisa 1 at St.
Loula s St. Louts 8, BalUmors 1 ; at Clapln-na- ti

1 Clnolnaau 2, Mete 0 1 at Cleveland t
Brooklyn 10, Cleveland 6.

Weyblng pitched another Una game for the
Athletics, Ths LouUvUls hsoV but eight
bits.

The Washlngtooa bit astasia, of Detroit,
bat four times yssterdsy.

Ths standing of tbe League clubs at pree--
satlaasloUowsf

Won Lost Won Lost
Detroit M m Uosten 47 to
Ohio ace ..,.61 MHUUbora aa su

lework W w Wsahlastoa....M su
lfhUaAslpala....to olnaianapolta....n til

Jaag aasas Agatest lbs oeaaty.
TM sas ef Allsa o, Pyle, pollosmsn,

Mm soaaty for taa pavmeat of 113.10
eg whlah ha statsta far ealelal ssrvloea rsa- -

by Alderman
did aot

afsasnad jadgaesat was Mtarsd ia favor I
m BlBaaUsT aw aw IWt saas fhto elates. I

wmtmmm m HMSoex- -l

hsw Hsjsl aearti - '

YEKY HEAVY RAINFALL,

tmm eirr abb oavjrrr iraix am ammm

dim tmm WAtmrnw mt,mmat.

jdfcjlberunisger Belters Bad
el Beware to Carry o

the Detego el Water Tea ffeu
I Nt.

Lsaesstsr county waa visited Tuesday night
BaotberexeeptioBslly heavy storm of ralp,

assoaiBsaM by Boats hall, sad terrlfto llght-ala- g

aad Uaadsr. Ia this oily ths rala
begsB to fall about 0 o'clock, and poured
dowa wltbontlntsrmlaalonforaboutaabour.

was perbsps ths beavleet storm of ths
season. Hewer Inlets were closed, and water
msbsd Ilka a river along soms of lha
strsete, ths stream extending from ons
aids to the other and In away plsces ulllag

osUsrs entirely lull of water, aad la a fsw
planes running Into ths first floor rooms.

About half-pa- st 10 o'clock a second storm
rain est In and for half an hour tba rala

again pouted down In torrent. By 11
o'clock p. m. It waa all over. Tbs depth of

rainfall taksn by H. O. Deauth was
three laches aud

Tbe flood along Arch alley aad Water
street, snd tbs streets that intersect them wss
more damaging than In any other part of the
city. At tba corner of Walnut and Arch
alley, tba pavement In front of tbe residence

Louisa Fisher Is torn up, and tbe earth
washed away to such an extent that s two-bor- as

team might be burled In it. Tbe bole
ss deep ss tbe bottom et tbe cellar. Tbs

cellar waa completely filled with water,
which forced lis wsy through an opening la

rear wall, snd entering tbe yard, broke
down s fence snd carried It away.

Ths cellar and first floor of the residence
Samuel Howard, who Uvea on Arch alley

Just below Mrs. Fisher's, were flooded. The
cellar waa entirely filled with water and tbs
oarpate on tbs first floor ware .covered with
mud and water to tbs depth of a foot. Tba
carpets were nsw ones snd are slmost
ruined.

OlUoer A. U. Pyle Uvea slmost opposite
Mr. Howard. Hie cellar waa flooded with
water, and a pile of potatoes stored In It,
after eddying around for some time, shot
Into tbe drain connecting tbe cellar with the
public sewer and are by tbli lime well down
towarda Chesapeake bey.

Nexlnloor below Pyle'a the Hood, which
extended entirely serosa tbe street, swept
away the entire brick pavement.

Several other families in this block were
more or less damaged by water.

On West Chestnut street, from Prlnoe to
Arch alley, the rush or water extended the
fuU width et the street; and it waa mat

s corresponding flood rushing down
Chestnut from Mulberry street. Tbe
sewer Inlets were entirely ton small to
receive tbe flood which backed up Into tbe
atresia snd filled sll tbe neighboring oellara
The handsome grounda of Kev. Dr. Dubba',
corner et Chestnut aud Arch, are badly
washed. The oellara el Mrs. Mary Herr,
Mrs. Catharine Krlomsn, Tbomaa liadate,
Mrs. Keeler and A. H. Uulney, on the north
aide of Chestnut near Arch, were entirely
rilled with mud and water which overflowed
tbe aldewalka and entered tbe cellar win-
dows, ruining the provisions and other goods
stored In them.

The oellara or M,J. Weaver, Christian Oast,
George Uundaker, on the south side et West
Chestnut near Arcb, were aluo entirely filled
with mud and water and all the family sup-
plies contained in them ruined. The family

John B. Long and other families Uvlng a
little further eaat were more or lesadamaged.

Tbe trouble at Chestnut and Arch alley ap
pears to be that the sewer which formerly
ran down that alley was some years ago cut

a new sewer from Arch to Chestnut
street being built to carry off the water. As
the surface water' on Chestnut street from
Prince to Arcb alley runs west and on enter-
ing ths aewer makee a short turn and runa
out to Water, an eddy Is formed In the aewer,
wbloh bas but a slight fall and It la impossi-
ble fur the water In times et great ralna to
pass off.

A portion of the new eewer corner or Lemon
and Mulberry streets, caved in, causing con-

siderable damage to property in that neigh-
borhood.

In South Queen street below Vine there
waa a great llood,aa la usual in timee of heavy
rains. Ths eaat aide of the street being much
higher than the weat aide and the gutters
being entirely too small to carry oil the water

rnabss serosa the street In a torrent, flood-

ing tbe properties south of Vine street. Tbe
principal sufferers are Leven It. Rote, under-
taker , B. F. Kowe, of the Lamb hotel ; Philip
Daasluger, of ths Fourth Ward hotel ; John
Brock, confectioner, and tbe private resi-

dence of W. li, Uarberger. All these prem-
ises were more or less fljoded, the streama
pouring through the bar-roo- and into the
cellars et tbe two hotels.

The hills on South Duke street end South
Christian atreot below Vine are badly wantied
and the aewer Inlets dogged with debria.
The Inlet at South Duke and Mllllin wa also
entirely filled up aud tbe water poured In
torrenta over the aldewalka.

St. Joseph's, Lafayette, Dorwart, Hazel
and Strawberry streets, in tbe Eighth ward,
were badly washed, because tbe guttera and
sewers were clogged snd would not carry off
ths large body of water that fell.

At V. at Orange and Plum htreetatbe oel-

lara of the bouaa et Mias Halbaob, were
flooded with water.

Ann atreet waa also badly washed and for
half a square tbe pavement on Ann atreet,
near Chestnut, looks as if a trench bad been
dug for water pipes.

Father Kaul Is putting au additional atory
on bla houte on Orange street and the root la
ofl. The front part of the bouse waa Hooded
with water and aome damage done to tbe
plastering.

At the corner of Plum and Chestnut streets
ths amount or water wa loe great for tbe in-

let In front of Mechanics' hall on Plum
atreet a tremendous bole waa washed in the
gutter snd pavement Tbe bole is almost
large enough to bury a bone aad extends al-

most to the bar-roo- m door. Many oellara In
thla neighborhood were filled with water.

At tbe corner of Ann and Marshall streets
there la a atone culvert, but It waa too small
for tba large quantity of water. A largo bols
was washsd behind ths wall on tbs north
side. Near this point about twenty feet et
pavement which runs along the vacant lot
owned by the estate el James Stewart, de-

ceased, was carried swsy.
Ths streets la this section of tbe town were

sll badly washed. In ths yard et Jaoob
Kurtz, who lives on Chestnut atreet between
Marshal and Franklin, nearly all ths peach
trass wsrs mown aown.

Is tbe neighborhood of Orange snd Water
streets the water was very blgb. The street
waa badly washsd snd ths inlet did not carry
off ths water Tba cellar el Wilson's grocery
wssnllsd with water sad other properties
badly dsmagod.

Tho osllsr of the grocery storaof W. O.
Mstzger, corner of Vino and Water atreet,
was half filled with water wbloh came pour-la-g

frosaopsa lota ia rear of the premises
aad found aa satranos at tbe back wall.
Empty barrels snd boxes floated around tba
cellar, and some damage was dons to groce-
ries storsdtbsisia.

A vast Tolums of wstsr la Unas of storm
gatbsrsst tbs oorasr et Sooth Queen aaa)
Mlddls strsete. Middle, Chureb, Strawberry,
ABdrsw, Locust aaa vWWOWVOTi WNt

drelaetotMt patat A BuhUe sews o- -
Middle sweet la tesarrytM

wsxpl taw'Watlt MNrt BrJk sMM

doa't do M. The laleta an Mtlreljr lands- -
qaaHtoraeatvaa gnat float aaeaaa
tothesa last Bight, aad aha eOBaaqaei
that aavarai isMtllea rssldtsg ea. Heath
Queea street asar MMdw wars aasds to
suffer.

Tha osllsr of Heott Lytle'e heme, 3 South
qasaa, was flooded to lbs depth of three fast
Samuel Uraet, who lives asxt door, also suf-
fered. Tbs water rushed through tha alley
BsparstlBg bis boobs from LytWa, Umbos Into
bis osllsr and ea through his groaads to ths
stents, thsrs Hading a vent aad ssesplng Into
Beaver attest

William Wiener, butcher lives asxt door
lo Mr. Gruel. His pisos stso wsa badly
doodad sod soms other families In theeame
aeighborbood sutler some loss from ths Hood.

FeegleysvUle, wbloh llss low and bas poor
drainage, suffered a good deal, and the
northern and of tbs Sixth ward la so thor-
oughly

a
soaked with wstsr that cannot get

away that It Is hardly Bsesasary to cell npon
tba special commutes ea sewerage sad drain-
age to hurry ap that new aewer. sn

Ths northern portions of North Duke,
Queen and Prlnos strsete were deluged.
Tbs gutters In many pieces being filled with
rank growing weeds, the wstsr could aot
pass off and the streets wer overflowed.
Cart loads of dirt wss deposited st tbs corner
of Duks aad New, and all along Nsw street
tbe roadway Is almcots quagmire except be-
tween tbe tracks or tbe City Passenger rsll-wa- y.

During the atorm all the electric lights
were out exoept tbe American system now
furnished by lbs Edison company and the
Edison Incandescent, furnished by the name
company.

A Calvert OaksgeS.
A culvert of ths Quarry vllle railroad across

the a m run,near Peacock's furnace, was dam-
aged ao badly by tba rain that It required
repairing this morning. By reason of thla
washout tbe regular train from Quarry vllle
thla morning, which la due at King atreet at of

730, did not arrive until "25. An excursion
train behind It was slso delsyed snd neces-
sarily tbe one from Heading to Quarry villa
was late.

Thetitormln lha Ooaatry.
The storm sppesrs lo bsvs extended to In

most portions of tbe county. As far south as
Martlcvllle and Sale Harbor and aiong the
western line et tbe oounty there waa a heavy
fall of rain. County Commissioner Gingrich,
or Kast Hemplleld, reports the rainfall to
have been three laches, with ery little wind
aud no ball, and no damage done except the
washing of fields and roads. Commissioner
Hartman, of Hut Lampeter, aaya the rain
came down very fast, but there wax no bail.
ParUea from other eectlona of the county
make aubatentially tbe asms report. et

In the neighborhood of Mlllera vllle the fall
of rain waa very heavy. Tbe roads were of

badly washed and other alight damage waa
done. On the farm of Barbara Baker, who
resides on tbe Mllleraville turnpike near
tbe Mennonlte church, a large tree waa
struck by lightning, and besides being shat-
tered waa aet on fire.

Oamags by zjghtalag In Coaster County.
A terrlflo thunder storm passed over West

Chester, Monday avenlng,and In aome locall--
woBKOMmaonaamemln tbe way el np--
rwuos; tren, Kilting obhvs Baa "miBg
barns. In Penn township a splendid large
barn belonging to Washington Turner was
setonflreby tbe lightning and it with all
Its well filled granartte and mowa, waa
totally destroyed, together with many valu
able farm machines and several wagons,
The loss Is quite heavy aud la only partially
covered by toaurance. In East Cain town-
ship near Downlngtown, the barn owned by
Morris Thompson was struck and fired, but
vigorous means being employed by Mr,
Thompson and his farm Mlp tbe tlstnee were
put out before much damage waa ellected.

Italaoaod on Hail.
William T. Oolwell, of Chrlatlaua, In Jail

awaiting trial on charges of arson and surety
of tbe peace, waa released on ball on Tues-
day afternoon. His oouusel, In making the
motion for bis release, said that while the
crime charged was arson there was no evi-

dence to prove a burning, and it waa unfair
to keep blm In Jail In default of heavy ball
Hla frlenda could give reasonable ball, but If
tbe amount demanded wsa high be would
have to remain In JslL Tbe dimrlct attorney
said Colwell waa feared In tbe neighborhood
and the ball abould be fixed at such an
amount as would Insure his appearance here
when the case Is called for trial. Tbe court
fixed 1100 as the ball In tbe surety et tbe
tbe peace case and 700 on tbe arson case,
and that amount be furnished. His bonds-
men are William Turner, or Kawllnsvllle,
and William Proctor, or thla city, who are
Indemnified by Colwell's Chrlatlaua friends.

Worn el the Moravtaa Soclaty.
Tbe Moravian Society for Propagating the

Gospel Among tbe Heathen, which will cele-

brate Us centennial in tbe tall, held its
annual bualness meeting in Bethlehem, Mon-

day night, at which very encouraging
wars read from Indian mlasioua In

Kansas and Canada. During the past year
tba society baa expended over (17,000 In
foreign mlmlon work, almost 13,000 of whlob
waa spent on tbe Alaska mission, founding a
new station at Nuabagak. Notwithstanding
tbe aevere trlala aud hardships endured by
the Alaska missionaries, the society haa de-
termined to continue tbe mission and will
send every assistance there as soou as possi-
ble.

Oolorod rrao alaai as.
The colored National Maaonlo convention

met Tuesday In Chicago. Among tbe ques-
tions which will come up for discussion In
the convention are the formation of a national
body, not for leglalaUon, butss sn sdvlaory
body, with limited authority ; oomlty among
grand lodges, and tbe analogy of craft Ma-
sonry to tbe Christian religion. The frater-
nity numbers nearly 100,000 members, but
tbe order haa never Imeu reognlzid by tbe
white Masons of tbe United Suttee,

Arrested on Procssa.
John Hoover, tbe Ninth ward boy who

waa prosecuted some time ago lor stealing
two bones, waa arrested on Tuesday after
noon on a process issued by the court He
was under ball to appear for trial last week
and failed to put lu an appearance. The
court directed that be give security for bis
appearanos at the adjourned session, and in
default thereof to be committed to Jail. Alter
being in tbe custody el the sherlll for an
hour or two be secured ball and wan re-

leased.

To Kntertaln the Prsaldeat
President Cleveland baa accepted tbe lnvl

tatlon to a banquet on September 17tb, ten-
dered by tbe University of Pennsylvania, tbe
Hlatorlal society of Pennsylvania, the Frank-
lin Institute, tbe American Philosophical so-
ciety, tbe Academy or tbe Fine Arte, tbe
Law Academy and the Academy et Natural
Sciences, Philadelphia. Tbe president has
also accepted lha invitation el tne Hibernian
society to be their guest on the afternoon of
tbe name day.

Aa Alleged Incorrigible Boy,
Harry Shaub, who was charged with steal-

ing a brush sad pack et cards from Samuel
Overly, his step-brothe-r, wss given a bearing
before Alderman Deen last evening. As bis
folks want to bava him sent to the House of
Raluge he wss committed for s bearing before
tbe Judges st such lime as it shall be con-

venient ea ths charge of bslng Inoorrlglble.

Needs stepabr.
The commissioners el Chester oounty have

Botified the oommlsslonsrs of this oounty that
thelater-eouat- y bridge oyer lha Ootoraro, at
rwe urove, bsbob repairs, as taa uatosrsana
aAataasala bbt hisa daangirt by t eaamer -
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Uarrisuurci, Aug. 21. Tbs Prohibition
stele convention began lla seselona bare to-
day. A meeting of ths state oommlttes was
held last night for ths purpose of sxtlagulsh-In- g

a debt of 11,000, wbleb, with 11,100 addi-
tional, theresaslsed unpaid at Ibe elose of the
last oempatgn. Tbssa deflolts wsrs mst sad

nest surplus realized with which to begia 20this year's campaign. aaTha convention opened with prayer and
devotional exercises wsrs continued for half It,hour From four hundred to 11 vs hundred
delegates were present B. B, Cbsse, of
Northampton oounty, was elected temporary
chairman. Ha warmly criticized tbe railroad
companies for charging Prohibition delegates
twlos ss much for transportation aa Republi-
can todelegates and aald It waa a flagrant viola-
tion of tbs later-stat- e commerce aot Female
suffrage wss earnestly advocated as a right
rooognlzed in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

A. C. Stevens, chairman of the state com-

mittee, stated that st the doss of the last
campaign $2,800 mors bad been expended
than collected. Tbe amount bad since been
liquidated and tbs party waa bow out of fdebt There waa great applause when he re
ferred to the Prohibition candidate lor gov-
ernor, Charles 8. Wolfe. A history was
given of tbe failure to secure transportation
for Prohibition delegates ss cheep ss ths Re-
publican delegates, Mr. Green, vice president

tbe Pennsylvania railroad oompany,tetlng,
aooordlng to Stevens, that It waa tbe policy of
the road to favor the Republican party above
other parUea. Black, of Lancaster, suggested
that aa the Pennsylvania railroad company
bad declared Its policy to be to discriminate

favor of Republicans a committee of three
be sppolntod to ascertain tbe full facts so that
tbs corporation may bars the widest public-
ity given to Its polloy. A resolution cove"
Black's suggestion was adopted.

John B. Flncb, chairman of tbe nations-Prohibiti-

committee, mads a stirring
speech, in which be said tbs Prohibition
party wss a necessity.

Alter a humorous speech by Michael J.
Fsnnlng, el Mlcblgsn, snd tbe submission et
resolutions for a more thorough observance

the Christian Sabbath, tbe introduction or
the Bible into publlo schools and tbe passage

a national marriage law, tbe convention
adjourned until 2 p. m.

At tbe afternoon session Charles & Wolfe,
candidate for governor last year, was elected
permanent chairman. to

Wolfe's appearance on the stage to
preside excited much applause. He arraigned
ths Republican party lor treachery to the
Prohibition cause in Instating a bribe on the
high license law, giving tbe counties the
bulk et the Uoensa fees.

Mo Ballroad sMettag Bote.
Lincoln, Aug. 24 No meeting wss hsld

In the Interest et the projected railroad from
Cornwall to New Holland on Tuesday eve
rting, on aooount of rain. A meeting, bow-ever- ,

wlU be called In Ibe near future.
Many el our people attend the U. B. camp- -

meeting st uuriscn.
Mrs. Good rich, of Nsw Jersey, is In town,

the guest or Elam Shelly.
Mr. William Y eager and family, of Man-hel- m,

were in town over Sunday.
Farmers are busy putting away their to-

bacco.
Our public schools will open September 5
Tbe celebration to be held on Saturday,

August 27, promisee to be a grand affair.
The i:phrata cornet band will be present

Probably a Uoobls Harder.
Anna, 111., Aug. 24. While at a shooting

match twelve miles from bare Saturday
night, Henry Lumpklns, a farmer, attacked
WUey Smith, another farmer, knocking him
over tbe bead with a heavy club. Smith tell
senseless. Isaac Bmltb, a on of the assaulted
man, then took a band in tbe row and bit
Lumpklns over the back of tbe head with a
water Jug, knocking htm down and atepplng
on blm. Both men sustained probably
fatal Injur lea. Tbe assault waa tbe out
growth of another fuss or ths aanis character
about four years ago. bumpkins waa ar
rested, but la home on bslL Young Smith
baa not yet been a Heated,

K tiled at a Wedoiae.
MlLWAUKKB, Wis., Aug. 2L Ata Polish

wedding In the suburbs last night the boys
or tbe neighborhood pelted the house with
stones. When August Dusk, a guest, at
tempted to disperse them, the crowd set upon
blm snd belabored him with sticks snd
atones. Hla lllelees body was found on tbe
atreet with bis neck broken. The assailants
are unknown.

Two Have Died.
Omtknd, Aug. 2L Two of the Belgian fish-

ermen who were oharged upon by tbe
and wounded, have alnoa

died. A number of the Oatend fishermen
seized two English boata to-d- ay and when
ordered to abandon them refused to do ao.
The gendarmea thereupon fired at them,
wounding four, one of them fatally.

A Promlaent aalUmorsea Dead.
Baltimoiib, Aug. 24. Mr. James D.

Mason, a well known citizen and owner of
ths immense cracker factory, which waa
burned on Pratt atreet two weeka ago, died
this morning st ths Carrollton hotel.

aiadatone to Kxealient Health.
London, Aug. 21. Mr. Gladstone came up

to Londou He bt in excellent spirits,
though autterlng somewhat from a cold. He
wears a thick overcoat despite tbe warmth et
tbe weather.

Elected to rorllauisat
Duiilin, Aug. 24. Mr. O'Gorman Mabon

has been elected to Parliament from Carlow.
He was elected without any opposition. He
U a Nationalist and reenters Parliament
alter anabeenoeol sixty years.

a ar oar rue.
A bright light was seen In a northerly di-

rection from this city, between 8 and 0 o'clock
Isst nlgbt It wss thought that there wss a
fire somewhere In tbe neighborhood of LlUIz
but It wss caused by tbe burning of a large
barn at SchssffsrstowB, Lebanon county.

Aa express Thrown Ioto a Creak.
The aeoond aeotlon of the Cincinnati Ex-

press, bound west, on tbe Pan Handle road,
Jumped the track near Skelly's station, 55
tnUes west of Pittsburg, Tuesday sfternooB,
and was precipitated over sn embenkmeat
Into a creek. Thetrsla was sjmpossd
tlrely of mall and express cars aad was badly
wrecked. Engineer George Thompson was
terribly aoaldsa aad wUl die 1 GeorgeMore-land- ,

baggage master, et Columbss, O., re-
oelved paiatut rata about th head and body,
and Premaa James MoCoUoutB,ot Uhrtsobs-vlll- e,

O., was badly bruised. George Norvis,
express msssscger, was also badly injured.

Walktagta the Dark.
Joha White, a trsokwalker of tbs Pear- -

1 sjivawss latinatu, is too "
1 algbt, slipped bstwssa the trestle work st
I th big bridge, ea bssmss savug nts teaw

svnisad lest his bst

m mm ABBTAVBtaai
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BBrOBB JDIIOB MVINOSTOV, r
la tbs suit ef ChrMsa F. Makta ,

David F. Blakley, ar., tha Jury readers a
vsrdlet la favor of ptelatlfl for IHiM. O.
MeMulleaforpuUBUffi Charles Deaaes far
defsadsBL

Tba asxt sss altaehid was that of WllUaat
Reed, administrator of Joha Ai

deosaatd, vs. Daniel Aaateat This was aa
Isaus to try by a Jury whst amount, If aay, la
dueonajudgmsat Ths toots proved war
that Daalel gave a Judgment for 1700 to Joha tbe
Aumsntlnl867. Alter John's death thtaJ udg-me- at thebead waa found among hla etteeta aad

admlaiatrator cams Into court and had a
nils granted to sbowcsueewby toe Judgment
should aot be entered ea record, It bslng ovsr

years old. After argument theoourt made
ordsr putting it on record and also granted

this bans to ascertain how muoh waa due ea andtbe allegation being that part II not all of It
wss paid.

Ths defense wss that ths Judgment wss
paid la full, sad In proof of that defense
Jacob Hlldsbrsnd was called. His testimony
was that John Aument made an asilgo meat

him for tbe benefit of creditors, and la
looking over hla eflecte became across this
Judgment, and John Aument told him It Iwas paid.

The Jury found In favor of defendant I
Thos, Whlteon for plaintiff ; & Frank Ksb-lem- an

and A. C. Keimubl for defendant
In the ault of J. Rohrer vr. S. R. Miller

Co., Judgment by consent was entered In
favor el plaintiff for f160.57. O. C. Kennedy
it plaintiff ; M. Broslus for defendant
Tneeultof Christian Bharp va. J. Watson mt

Kllmaksr,execntor of William Kllmaker, de-
ceased, wss settled without a trial. IL M,
Houaer snd E. M. Gilbert for plaintiff! A.
W. Snsdsr for defendant

The next snlt sttaebed was that of J. B.
Kauffmsn vs. H. R. Brenemsn. Thla suit
waa brought to recover ea a promissory
now for $100 given by defendant to
plaintiff ea July 16, 1885, payable ten months
after date. Tba testimony ottered wss that
the note was gtvsa la pursuanoe of aa ar-
rangement sonde by which Cbss. H. Ksuff
man agreed to transfer to tbs defendant tbe
policies of lnsnraaos In effect st his agency
end he would retire from tbe business.

At tbs conclusion of plslnUfl's testimony
connect for defendant moved for the ooasol.'
dsUon of other suite growing out of tbs same
transaction, with this ault The court granted
tbe motion of defendant's counsel, 'ths osses
were consolidated and ths one on trial 00c --

tlnoedstooete of defendant D. G. Esfals-m- an

for plaintiff; A. C. Kelncuhl for de-

fendant. v
DKKOHB JUDOS PATTBRSON.

The suit of tbs school distrlotof Providence
township vs. Hsnry Martin wss attached for
trial on Tuesday afternoon. This la sn isoas

recover Sioe from tbe defendant, who was
collector of the school tax In 18S5. Aooordlng
to the duplicate offered In evidence the total
amount el tax levied for aohool purposes was
12,775 30. Of that amount he paid to the
treasurer t2,&3L'i,nia exonerations amounted
to:U8.06 aad his compensation waa 106,
making a total 01 z,U7o.30, or a aenoienoy 01

OX ThtesaaoaM was aemanaeairom bibs
and upon hla failure to pay thla auit waa
brought on Ojtober 13, 1880.

At the ooucluilon of plaintiff's testimony
counsel for defense moved for a non-su- it ea
ths ground that tbe suit wss Improperly
brought He claimed that lbs act et assem-
bly pointed out another method of collecting
a defedency, if there was any, which waa not
followed In tbleoas. Ths court overruled
tbe motion for tbe non-su- lk

The defenes wss then opened. For Martin
It waa claimed that the full amount of tbe
duplicate waa paid to the treasurer, but owing
to bla lack of knowledge of keeping aooounte
there wss an apparent shortage el $100. Mar-ti-n

swore positively that the payment he
made on December 5, 1885, was 2U2, while the
treasurer only credits him with 1102 on that
date. The trsasurer'a booka abow both the
figures $162 snd $262, but whether tbe "I"
waa written over tbe 2" or the 2" over tbs
"1" is hard to determine. It was further
ahown that lbs treasurer only found that be
waa short In tbe spring or 1880, and that be
was abort only because be mixed bis own
private funda with those et the board.

The Jury found In favor of plaintiff fir
$105 30. J. L. Stelnmetz for plslnUO. ; T. J,
Davis for defendant

Tbs suit et Jacob 8. Smith, assignee et
Christian F. Blnkley and wlfs vs. Mary A.
Blnkley waa attached ter trial at noon tc-d-

This is an Issue to ssoertaln ths smount due
on a Judgment Mr. Smith, as assignee,
held a Judgment against Mrs, Blnkley for
property bought by her. She paid part of It
and tbe allegation ia that several hundred
dollsra aUll remain unpaid, which la dis
puted by defendant, and this suit is to
tela tbe smount due. On trial.

BKISr STATE NOTES.
Henry R. Hbooh has begun the erection or

148 bouses in Philadelphia.
At New London, Cheater oounty, an un-

known man was found hanging to an apple
tree on tbe premises of George Pratt

Carrie, tbe 18 year old daughter of Jaoob
C. Gingrich, et Reading, baa fled Irom her
home. Her parents are distracted.

Edward Gadaby, 65 years old, a well-kno-

resident of Kensington, committed
suicide yesterday by Jumping from ths
Glrsrd avenue bridge.

Chief el Police Fornwalt, et Lebanon, bas
charged the Salvation Army with being a
nuisance, and aome of them have been Jailed.

Germsnus A. Kohl, el Bally, Berka
oounty, baa been ordained to tbs Cstbollo
prieatbood by Bishop O" tiara, et Scrsnton.

Prof; R. A. Townaend haa been eleoted
principal et the male high aohool at Reading,
at a salary of $1,300 a year.

They WUl Support Bodearmet
Tbe Democratic city convention, of Harris-bur-

lor tbs eleotlon of three delegates to
tbe state convention, wss held Tuesday even-in- g.

John P. Doboney, SUne Strohm and
Tbomss Ernest were chosen. A resolution
wss adopted Instructing tbe delegate to sup-
port William Rodearmel, a well-know- n

newspaper correspondent, ter state treasurer.

Disease Developed by Drought
A sad atate of affairs prevails In McDowell

oounty, W. Va. Tbe ptotraoted drought
baa developed the mineral properties of the
water to auob an extent that over 500 cases
of sickness bsvs occurred aad 200 deetbe have
resulted within tbe last two weeks. Parmera
sre neglecting their crops to oar for th sink,
dying snd dead.

Beat to Jalt
Lizzie Williams, the agsd colored woaua

who waa arrested for annoying her aelgh-borswb- sa

drunk ea Saturday, was heard
by Alderman Donnslly ea Tuesdsy evening.
She waa committed to tha county JeU for tea
days.

WHkdrewa,
Thaanlte smtarad acalnst GeoneHUSter,

bsfor Aldermsn Bsrr, bava bssa with-

drawn. Mary Proctor was the proaseutrlx,
aad thesults grsw out of George's breskiag
th wUdowa of her house bsesase he wss aot
allowed to ooate la to sss bis wits,

1 be rrealBHten B
t.-- s Biaak sad A, a LsoBsrd wet h

only delegstes sleeted fross thla slty who
wsnt to ths Prohibition state oaveaUoa bb
to boob.

The Oread oner hone will try It
KoBdsy, Bsptemoer (th, whta the d wlU
Mieeveaed as dth largest aad b
Mtyeoaipsaytw besBBtth
wUlssr.

PROPOSALS FOR BOUDS.
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148,000, of which amoaat tMN,H
Istered sad $844,900 wareeoaaeahl .SSWv'ii
lowest pries asked today was WMM .aBstkiV
mtsrasttoBepwmoeri,foroaeMeii

the highest pries askd was IN
000,000 registered bonds, of tha
reoelved so-d-ay $4,034,400 sre the set wfcwsiilii
offered last wssk, thas mekhag
oflerlngs of ths wssk $2,524,500.

Tbs seeretsry of ths treasury has
$9,138,000 01 tha 4 boada snare SBBBB$'Tbe lots aossptsd are as follows i
lasursnos oimnanv Rosaaa.
registered at 109 1 Nsw England LMB Mi
Insurance oompany, $200,000 ngtsmew AS
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$150,000, registered at 100; Mrs.C. K. Hertlv ,!
man. Windsor. Conn.. $500 rawtoters at Mai 1WV
B. H. Field, Nsw York, $80,090 HglilitrtW

Mat;-- , min nm itpii a tAotx otoo
000 rsslstersd st 109 : Harvsv Flake AiMii
Sons, Nsw York, $300,000 rsglstsrssi ' s.V- - ,
109, 1,200,000 mistered 108 It U, '?;?
New York, 25,000 eoupoae 100 ; P. V. HaH"'ner, Washington, 2.000 mistered 107.00.7 aa K
000 coupons 107.00.7.
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rreaeriek BessMsasllsa awakes WSbjb:
roar rsssssgersHdered. ""'

Tbisaitsmoon aa agiy wrssK
th Pennsylvsnis rsllrosd, bm
west of Mount vUle. Fredertoki
Uoe. wbloh lesvee Calasihte a 11a,:
lntothe rear of a freight trass, draw''
entlne LOSS, which had stiisid. vl
caboose, a oar loaded ;'whh,i
and another with eoal, a
train, were oomplstely
the contents soattsred la ail'
One of the mea of tbe freight trata was lax 5

otboose eating hla dinner just Bsar a !

struck, but he managed to ea
The engine of the passenger trsla wwdsTt.

wu Innltmhlo. lumnoil nft. anrallao htslaae.! -

This engine had tbe oiwoslebsr. Basak'.
suok ana head-lig- broken off
otherwise badly damaged.

There were three oars ea th

!

train, tbs rear one being the ea that M taaV 0
through Irom York to Pkllefleiphia. MBBWi
et ths pssssngera wet Iroea OolaatBaa
Lsnoaater. Tne trains
tei rifle force and thaabockt
great The pssssngera wer badly swbbbbbI
nnanit iiivtl nn hurt, hat tfcate lolosssa '

aa mm m fPomAmmliAr !! 'b SmV

firm of Heckel Psfats, hardwvsWeswaW
chants, of Columbia, was la th narisnTt.
he was steading at the mat
the collision ooourred. Hla
tne neayy piste giaas id use uour, asa; a A
to pieces, no isootiou very "iy waweawe
upon arriving la this otty had mmwawmm.'.
dressed by Dr. Wslchsns. Mr. Msrtr,-- ;

curea a piece 01 ute glass, tsuouga wawea aaa7.
bead went, and will keep to aa a MNsV'
A llttls eoa et Vlaeeat Miller, et New Ito
dem, York oounty, waa thrown
front door of ons of ths osrs to th
snd bis bead waa also sevsrsly eat Watt
Spurrier, a little bob el Aid tmrm--
Spurrier, of this city, had bla Bsaa savBBBBW-- .

bumpsd sgslnst a seat, and H. 8.
of Marisus, ratrsrea seat on uwi
era! other people were Btore or Is.
The passenger engine could aotbi
account of tha damage 10 11, eotaet
rMioht bronoht tha noasasaar trata ha I

a! era delay of one hour. A';

At the point whsr thai
there Is a curvs. Th ass
train bad placed oaps ea tha
said no flagmsn wsnt I

senger train
alacxedun somswhst or aha it
have been muoh griataf. ; ' liVVif.,.''ir.jerm '

w. (won ii, riSZU
. WUIIaaa BshlSBsa ,1a a
trsmn who with a
Myers were MsasM aroaa sswa. y
moralag they wsat threagh th Vas
haWiBB They Kept Jeesiag s
windows aad otherwise

OfflosrsWaish
took tasmlatocastody sad At
Conomy asat them te jett set'i4

nun Hataer sad Araart Bh-WB-
J

bnsaa who Wf ansBMl Ml it
ban by Odlesrs
sent to Jail w dsy

William Helda. hmbbbb
wlteaM disturbed his whs
W tne lower pant mm
toJaUfoclOdayB. W 5i-- .

.d tirr.r" ' .J'
rromthsbsxattser. At.r " $&&,
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